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Workmen Boand for Hcrr r '

GntrdC:::.
A PitUburg dispatch 125s: not

curred Thursday taornluT c 1 tL TV.U- -
more and Ohio train, ca wL!:h a - c

fifty-si- x non-unio- n men wcr Lcir
ported from Cincinnati to ltt
work in the Carneaia t':c:l Wc.
Homestead. , One raa wia stall - - x

the forehead with a bayoiK t in tl. j 1 - X

01 an armeo trusra. Acotr.-- r 111
thumb chewed cd end tsirly r. id
others were bad It I rcf" 1 s . r.'.l
to regnia their Lbcnj. 7' 3 tria
reached 'Pittsburg c'y t . 3 ciea
were aboard fia adiltL . 1 , . 3 tnztd
guard, ' the otlcr tUri. '. . 1 haviag
escaped from ths c,r bet 1 Yrtitehaa
station and the dc-tt- ir: 1 ".

they left-- . Ci&cisn a'u t 3 rj.cn did not
ki ow they wera t:;.'.: tikea to
Homestead milla, tzl vtca they fotreJ
it out they rebelled. TLit is to?? li
not had inception.

'JLnxrclI- - rr: -

A ITew York d: . icU nysr T.
rest of P. llolloc!., r t Lor Erase' .

"

It Bauer, in Alk-Lcr,- y, Tuesday, . j
belisred by the pel::?, iill greatly CI

i f

J

teem in cleans" ue mystery that aow 1 .

surrounds the would-b- e assassin and 11

archiiL Alexander Ecrgnan.' MollCLi Vv

forcement of the immigration and con
tract labor laws ol the united states;
also, the house bill to authorize the con-

struction of a bridge over the Tennessee
river at Deposit, Ala. Alter a anon
executive session tbe senate adjourned.

Thursday. In the senate, sundry res-

olutions for the appointment of select
committees to sit during recess were re-

ported. After spending one hour in pass-
ing bills on the calendar, among them
the eight-ho- ur law as to the public workj

the United States and the District of
Columbia, the anti-optio- n bill was taken
up at 2 o'clock p. m., and Mr. Washburn
moved to lay on the table. Mr. Wolcott
moved to refer it to tbe committee on
finance. This was agreed to by
the very decisive majority of 82 to 18.
Mr. Paddock then proceeded to deliver
an argument in favor of the bill. Mr.
Turpie also defended the bid, both from
moral and legal points of riew. After-

wards the amendments came up for ac
tion. 'Mr. Washburn's amendment to
strike out section 12 was agreed to. Mr.
Daniel's amendment to strike out section I

til li nVlock. when the ;

v..u k ti nrnressive I

heat,roted unanimously for adjournment. )

The house, adiournment- resolu'ion waa ;

received and referred to the appropria-
tion committee. G:

Friday There was no quorum when
tnA A.nt : tnftt Fndav morning ana ac I

half hour passed before one appeared .;
iff stownrt nei7d the od- - I

V'A iuai fc--t w w - i

portunuy auoraea Dy the cwmquj
between Messrs- -' Carlisle and Cock- -

rell v to make a silver speech. Mr.
Carlisle addressed " the senate on Mr.
Hale's invitation as to the re ative merits
of Vprotection" and "tariff for revenue i

only,' and in response to the speeches of
Messrs. Hale and Aldrich.

SattjkdAY. The anti-opti- on bill was j

finally buried in the senate Saturday
Owing to the hot wjather many senators
have left Washington for the summer.
Senator - Washburn realizes he could
never get a quorum to vote upon it this
session, so he agreed at Saturday's ses-

sion for it to go ever until December.
That practically means its defeat after
the election, as but little interest will be
taken fn the measure, and the opposition
will find no difficulty in postponing it
indefinitely.- - , ;

. - BOTES. '

The president - on Wednesday, nomi-
nated A Barton Hepburn of New York
to be comptroller of the currency, vice
Lacey, resigned. Hepburn is at present
a national bank examiner, in New York
City, and previous to receiving that ap- -

ointment he was superintendent of state
Eanks in New York state.

The president, on .Friday, vetoed the
famous McGarrahan claim bill. The veto
message comes in the face of the fact
that the bill passed both houses of con-

gress by more than a two-thir- ds majority.
For his veto the president ; has been se-

verely criticised. Old man McGarrahan
had expected it from the president's de-

lay in acting, and received the news
philosophically. He believes it can be
passed over the president's veto in De-

cember. Such an effort will be made.

A MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.

Bay City Massachusetts, Yislted by a

Terrible Conflagration.
The greatest conflagration which ever

visited Bay City Mass., broke out at ?
o'clock Monday afternoon in the lumber
manufacturing establishment ot Miller &
lurner. A brisk touthwest wind was
blowing, which Janned the flames into
a roaring conflagration: In an hour the
flames had consumed Miller & Turner's
plant, comprising a saw,mill, salt blocks,
iry kilns and a large quantity of lumber.
The flames had also traveled three bkeks
to the ea stward and cut a swath two
blocks wide. At this p'd&t the path of
the cocfligration broadened and block
after block was swept over with astonish-
ing rapidity. The scenes which ensued
beggars description ; tl housauds of men,
women and children rushed "about, all
i ngaged in removing furniture and house-
hold effects frcm before the advancing
flimes. , ,

" - ;

At 5 o'clock about thirty blocks had
been burned over, while twenty more
were supplying fresh fuel to the devour
ing element. Assistance was telegraphed
for to Saginaw, Flint and: Detroit.
Saginaw and Flint responded, each city
sending an engine and quantities of hose.
But with hundreds of streams playing 'on
the fire th flames pursued their course,
licking up house after house, until at 8
o'clock upwards of three hundred dwell
ings had been dfstriyed. While a ma
jority of the buildings burning belonged
to the working people, many fine resi
dences have been consumed. Two
churc-e- s, four hotels and about forty
stores, of all varieties, are- - included
among the structures which have con
tributed fuel to the flames.

Many tumors' were tfloat concerning
persons who are supposed to have per-
ished. Sofaras is positively -- known
only one death has occurred. Miller &
Turner, on whose premises the fire stirt-e- d

lost about f150,000, mostly covered
by insurance. The entire loss will reach
upwards of f1,000, 00U, but is impossible
to learn to-ni-- ht the extent to which the
different parties are insured.

FROM ST. JOHNS.

Deplortble State of Affairs in the
Ruined City. .

A dispatch of Tuesday from Halifax,
N. 8., says: The latest information from
St Johns, N. FM states that the militia
still parade the streets to maintain order
and prevent incendiarism. The condi-
tion of the inhabitants of the western
that is the preserved section of the city
is by them considered more deplorable
than the majority of those who suf-

fered. In consequence of this mis-

taken impression some of the most
indigent of the western part are act-

ually trying to burn their few bui'd-ing- s

that they may participate in the re-

lief contribution. Fully 7,000 persons
are encamped ia indescribable confusion
on the large fields, their housing being to
the greater number the worst feature
there is at present. There is no want of
clothing or food. The coming fall sni
winter, however, will, it is feared, realize
the famine that succeeded the feast.

ltUaptlng to Get in His Work en Ex
Confederate Soldiers.

The Washington Post of Tuesdsy pub-
lishes the following: "A systematic at-
tempt to swindle ex-co- o federate aoldien
has Men unearthed in this city and to-
day the matter was brought i the atten-
tion of General Raum, commissioner of
pensions, by & G. Warring. The party
who is said to be at the head of the
scheme is a man named Mason, who fig-

ured here during the forty-eight- h and in
forty-nint- h congresses as a sort of lobyist.
Mason's mode of operation is said to be
similar to one attempted several years
ago by other parties. He has printed C,
circulars headed "To
Conscripts," with which he has flooded
many localities in the southern states,
The circular declares that the United
States had a light to protect its loyal
citizens in the South from conscription
into the Confederate army, and its fail-
ure to do so makes the government liable
for damages in each case where a man
was so conscripted or forced into the
southern army. ' It further states that all
an has to prove in order to
receive damages is to prove his loyalty
and that be was compelled to enter the
army of the enemy against his will. In
this connection Mason cites a number of
alleged decisions of tbi United States
supreme court deciding, in effect, that
if the government could not protect its
citizens in such an emergency, it at least
could pay any damage that might accrue
from said lack of protection. Mason
wants to bring the matter before both
congress and tbe supreme court, but in
order to do so he must have funds. His
circular, therefore, appeals to the poor
excon federates to send him such amounts
of money as they can spare, not less than
$1, to be used as a fund for carrying out
his impracticable schemes. Southerners
in this city who have heard of the move-
ment are highly indignant and unhesi-
tatingly pronounce it an unmitiga.ed
fraud, and it is more than probable that
the matter will be investigated by pen
sion office officials."

SHE IS INSANE.

So Say the Jury in the Alice Mitchell
Murder Case.

A Memphis, Tenn., dispatch says: A
arge crowd was jn attendance at the

criminal court Saturday, it being an-

nounced that Judge DuBose would de--

lver the charge to the jury in the famous
Alice Mitchell case, murderess of Freda
Ward. The defendant appeared calm
and collected during the reading of tbo
charge, the time occupied in its delivery
being fifteen minutes'; the question of
sanity or insanity of the prisoner at the
time of "the trial being the only question
considered. The jury retired at 9:30
and at 9:50 o'clock filed into the court
room with the following verdict:

"We, the jury, find the defendant,
Alice Mitchell, insane, and believe it
would endanger the safety of the com-
munity to set her at Liberty."

Alice Mitcnell was then remanded to
the custody of the sheriff, and will be
ordered placed in an insane asylum.
Should she be released as sane at any
time she can then be placed upon trial on
the charge of murder, as she was only
tried as to her mental soundness or un-

soundness at the time of her trial, the
question as to her mental condition at the
time of the commission of the homicide
not being touched upon during her trial,
now concluded.

When the verdict was read by the clerk
a faint smile spread over the defendants'
features as if she had been confident of
the jury's verdict throughout the entire
trial. She was taken to jail, gayly chat-
ting as she went, and will be sent thence
to ono of the state insane asylums.

A BANK ROBBED.

So One to Protect it Except the Pres
ident's Wife,

A dispatch from Kansas City brings
news of the robbery of the bank of El
Reno of $10,500 Wednesday morning.
It seems that nobody was in the bank
at the time except Mrs. Sawyer, wife of
the president. At half-pa- st 10 o'clock a
stranger entered the bmk, stepped up
to the cashier's window, and made an in-

quiry about some town lots and then
stepped to the desk and commenced
writing. Io a moment, another stranger
stepped to the cashier's desk, and pre-
senting a gun at Mrs. Sawyer's head de-

manded that she hand out all the money
ia the bank. She stepped .to
a vault and handed him all the packages
of bills in tbe vault's safe, and what
W88 in the daily chnnge drawer, aggre-
gating about $10,500. The man who
was writing at the desk grabbed the
money as Mrs. Sawyer handed it through
the wicket and disappeared out the door.
The one holding the yun followel quick-
ly. Mrs. Sawyer then screamed several
times and fe!l over in a swoon. The rob
bers mounted horses and rxle away. Mr.
Sawyer arrived at home rbout thirty min
utes after the robbery. The r boery is
believed to be Ihe work of the Daltons,
on account of the manner of its execu- -
tion .

COLD IN IOWA.

In Strange Contrast with Her Swelter-
ing Sister States.

"AdUpstch' from Ottumwa, Iv. fays:
The excessive heat of the past few dajs
was broken Thursday by a hVavy thunder
storm with a terrific rain.. The o ercury
fell twenty degree ia as many minutes.
The night was very cold.

DROPPED TWENTY DEGREES.

Another dispatch from Dubuque ttates
that a heavy rain Thursday afternoon
caused a drop of twenty degrees in the
temperature.

COLD IX MONTANA.
' A very slight frot was ffreceptible at

Great Falls, Mont., Friday morning. Tbe
signal service office r ports the mercury
to have fallen twenty degrees in five min-

utes about tnidnizht,
Bergman's Trial.

Alexander Bergman, tbe anarchist, who
attempted to assassinate H. C. Frick, was
given a hearing in the police office of the
jail at PitUburg, Pa., Friday afternoon
and held for trial at the BeptemDer
ion in f2i,000 bail.

I

mat is Being Dona in Congrtsstonil 2

Halls for the Country's Welfare.

L therMGS rROX CAT TO DAT BB.IBFt.1f
ifD BltXJB AND MBASUKES IM""r
COKBIDKRATION OTHER NOTES.

THE HOUSE.

esdat. The house resumed consid- -
. . . t a i till a1

ion or iM general aenciency dim, ma
t ami? quesuon Deiojj on me mouou
de by Mr. Ilayea, of Iowa, to reconsid- -

the vote by which the house refused of
table the amendment for payment of

i.lowB, etc. The house relused yeas
1, nays 109 to reconsider the vote. Af

ter some time spent in filibustering, the
bill was sent, bark to conference., Mr.
Ilolman presented the disagreeing report
on the sundry civil appropriation bill
and immediately demanded the previous
question on the report. It was ordered
and then there was half an hour's debate
upon the conference report as far as it
recommended an agreement. Then came
up the world's fa'rr amendments, and Mr.
Holman gave no'ico that on Wednesday a
be would demand the previous question n
upon the main proposition and amend-
ments thereto. Mr. Bankhead was the
first member to offer an amendment, and
this amendment was to reduce from $5,-000,0-

to $5 the appropriation for the
world's fair. Mr. Outhwaite opposed
the appropriation made by the
bill. He denounced the appropria-
tion of $5,000,000 for the fair, as the
most outrageous piece of legislation ever
attempted in. the house. Then came as
an interruption another conference report
on the general deficiency appropriation
bill. The report was agreed to and the
house retimed consideration of the sun-

dry civil. bill. Mr. Wheeler, of Ala-

bama, was recorrpifd and continued his
remarks in a discussion of the force bill.
Mr. Olis, of Kansas, made a free silver
and Farmers' Alliance speech. Messrs.
Taylor and Wike, of Illinois, and Boat-ne- r,

of Louiina, in brief remarks fa-

vored the appropriation. Mr. O'Neill, of
Pennsylvania thought the appropriation
should not be a gift, but a loan. The
house thou adjourned i

Wkdsksday In the house, Wednes-
day, it was expecte d that a vote would
bo taken on the' world's lair nmendment
to the cundry civil bill .without debate,
but the friends of the fair at the last mo-

ment concluded tht it would be better
to hitve more talk and, when at 12:30
o'clock the sundry civil report again ob-

tained the floor, Mr. Caruth.of Kentucky,
was giwn an opportunity to explain why
he had decided to change front at this
time for the appropriation. His reason
was that the fair had become a national
matter. Mr.. Hopkins, of Illinois, closed
for the appropriation, his strong point be-

ing that by ordering Sunday closing the
house had diminished the fair receipts.
Mr. McMillin closed for the opposition,1
urging the necessity for economy. The
debato being concluded Speaker Crisp
announced that he was satisfied that his
ruling Tuesday should be changed. The
effect of the ruling was to give Mr. Hol-

man entire control of the situation unless
the house should take it away from him
by voting down some proposition he
makes. The first Benate . amendment
proposed to increase the appropriation
for the government exhibit, and, on Mr.
Iloiman's motion, the house, without
division, insisted on its non concurrence
in this amendment. The same course
was followed a to other amendments
of minor importance to the

appropriation, the
world's fair minagers not caring to force
the fighting until the big appropriation
was reached. In this way, without
division, all the senate word's fair amend-
ments wereent bick to conference until
the appropriation was
reached. Mr. Holman, in accordance
with the opposit'on programme, yielded
to Mr. Bankhead to offer the five million-doll- ar

amendment and the previous
quesion beintr "ordered, the clerk began
to call the roll on Mr. Bunkhead's
amendment. Op the first roll call the
amendment w;is de'eated by a vote of 77
to 141. Mr. Holman demanded the yeas
and nays and a. second roll call was
ordered. When the clerk finished the
calling of the roll it was noised around
that the motion had secured a majority
of no irly twenty. Mr. Holman immedi-
ately chunked his vote from the
negative to the affirmative
in order that he miaht be entitled to
move a reconsideration. Several votes
were withdrawn, and the speaker finally
declared the motion carried by a vote of,
yeas 117, nays 105. All of the republi-
cans voted t concur in the senate Amend-

ment. The Farmers' Alliance members
vote! against concurrence, Six'y three
democrats voted to concur. On the an-

nouncement of the vote Mr. Holman was
promptly on his feet with a motion to
reconsider, nnd Mr. Bingham as prompt-
ly moved to lay that motion on the table.
Then fi 'ibusterinsj began in earnest. Mr.
Outhwaite, of Ohio, moved an adjourn-
ment and pending that moved that when
the house adjourn it be to meet Friday
next. This was supplemented by Mr.
Bailey, of Texas, with a motion for an
adjournment until Saturday. Seventy-seve- n

of the opponents of the world's fair
propositi n refrained from voting and Mr.
Buley's motian was lost yeas, 2; nays,
143. The point of no quorum was raised

. and Mr. Bingham moved a call of the
house, which was ordered, but only after
the fililmsterers had wasted some time by
demauding tellers. Two hundred and
eight membef responded to their names.
Mr. Bingham offered a resolution revok-lin- g

all leaves of absence except those
granted on account of sickness and di-

recting the sergennt-at-arm- s to notify
absent members to utcd to the sessions
of the house immediately. The resolu-
tion was subsequently withdrawn and
the house adjourned. When the matter
again comes up the pending vote will be
on Mr. Bingham's motion to table the
motion made by Mr. Holman to recon-
sider the vote by which the house reced-
ed from its disagreement to the world's
fair amendment.

Thursday. McM illin, of Tennessee,
called up in the house a joiot resolution
that congress adjourn Saturday, at 2
o'clock. Mr. Hatch opposed it because
he wanted the anti-option- s bill to pass
and Mr. Outhwaite, the leader of
the filibusters, has also opposed it, and

ment, fixing tbe date of adjournment at
o'clock Monday next. The original

McMillin resolution providing for the fi-

nal adjournment of congress at 2 p. m.
Saturday, was then adopted by a
vote of 121 to 51. The speaker stated

pending motion to b that
made by Mr. Bingham to table
the motion to reconsider the vote by
which tbe house receded from its disa-
greement to the senate's World's Fair
amendment. Immediately the filibus-tere- rs of

came to the front led by Mr.
Outhwaite, who moved an adjournment,
supplementing this motion with one to
adjourn until Saturday. Mr. Cummings,

New York, acted as lieutenant and
moved an adjournment until Monday.
On the Cummings motion the vote stood:
yeas 1, nays 161, 2 less than a quorum,
and tbe house was at a standstill, having
refused to order a call. On the vote re- -

currincr. on Mr. Curaming'a i mo
tion to adjourn till Monday,
the house was again left without a quo
rum.

Fni day. Tbe World's Fair matter
was delayed by a question ,of privilege
raised by Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, re-

lative to certain statements contained in
campaign book recently published" by

m m g
Keprtsentative watson, ot veorgi,-B- '
viewing the action of the present congress i
and positions taken by its members in
the past. The house was thrown into a
state of great confusion resulting from
tbe assertions by Mr. Watson that , every
word written in the book to which
Wheeler referred was literally true, and
that he stood rcadv to defend every word
of them. The assertion was greeted with
prolonged hisses, as the words charge
that drunken members reel through the
aisles, and drunken members speak upon
nrave measures. Mr. Watson, was
called to order by Mr. Tracy,
of New York, who was greatly
indignant over the wholesale charge upon
the house. Mr. Watson was permitted
to explain his language. He reiterated
his assertion as to the truth of the state-
ment made by him and defied the house
to do with him what it wit-hea- . axx.

Boatner introduced a resolution calling
for the appointment of a committee to
investigate the truth of Mr. Watson's
charges relative to drunkenness of mem
bers of the house, and to recommend
what course shall be taken with respect
to the member (Mr. Watson) if the
charge is found to be untrue. Filibus- -

tering was immediately inaugurated by
Mr. Cummings, of New York, assuming
command of the filibusters. Mr. Boatner
askd for immediate' action on the reso
lution, and the Question Of its privilege
was discussed and was ruled to be privi-
leged and adopted without division. It
was after 1.30 p. nu when the house re-

sumed the consideration of the World's
fair amendments to sundry civil appro-
priation bills. '

Saturday. The World's fair appro-
priation continues to deadlock congress.
The filibustering in the house went on
Saturday until the announcement was
made of the death of Representative
Craig. The house then adjourned out of
respect to his memory. Before that,
however, and during the filibustering
Mr. Holman reported a resolution ex-

tending the old sundry civil appropria-
tions until August 4th. Mr. Hopkins, of
Illinois, one of the World's fair advo-
cates, objected to its consideration,
knowing at the time that a failure to
adopt it would leave many departments
of the government without funds. His
objection sent the resolution over.

THE SENATE.

TUESDAY As soon as the journal of
Monday was read and a few depart-
mental communications laid before the
senate by its president pro tem., Mr.
Manderson, a motion was made by Mr.
Quay to go into executive session for the
purpose of considering the nomination of
justice of the supreme court. The mo-

tion was agreed to and within the brief
6pice of five minutes the doors were re-oen-

the nomination of Mr. Shiras as
justice of the supreme court of the United
States having been confirmed. The pre
siding officer at 1 o'clock laid before the
senate Mr. Hale's rtsolution as to the re-

lative effects of the republican policy of
"protection" and the democratic policy
of "tariff for revenue only," ind Mr.
Aldrich proceeded to address the senate
on that subject,

.
making

.
a strong protec--
,1 1 JI- -

tion 6poecn. ivir. vest iouowea lmraeui
ately on the opposite side of the question,
The debate was interrupted in order to per
mit the conference report on the general
deficiency bill to be presented. The
readinc of the rport showed that the
conferees had agreed to modify the sen-

ate amendment as to payment for govern-
ment transportation on Pacific railroads.
Other senators came into the debate,
which lasted four or five hours. Mr.
Hale's resolution was then laid on the
table. The anti-optio- n bill was laid be-

fore the senate as unfinished business and
it went over till Wednesday. The house
bili irranting a pension of $12 a month to
army nurses was taken up from the cal-

endar and passed with amendments arid
a conference asked. After a short txec-utiv- e

essirn the senate at 6:10 o'cloek
adiuurned.

Wednesday. In the senate, Wednes-da- v.

Se'.a or Hale, of the committee on

naval atNirs, introduced a joint res,oiuuou
to amend the act in relation to the pro-
posed international naval review at
Hampton Road3 and New York. The
amendment empowers and directs the sec-

retary of the navy to send the United
States ships of war to rendezvous in
Hampton Koads in April, 1893, and to
proceed thence at some time during the
month of May or June to New York har-

bor to hold a review. The senate joint
resolution authorizing foreign exhibitors
at the world's Columbian exposition to
bring into the United States foreign
laborers of their respective countries for
the purpose of preparing for and making
their exhibits was taken from the calen
dar and passed. The anti-optio- n bill
then came up and three speeches
vrere made upon it. Jso
nttrmnt was made to have a rote on
Mr. Wolcott's motion to refer the bill to

the on finance and when Mr
Washburn aked unanimous consent to
have a time fixed, (perhaps Thursday)
for taking the find vote on the bill and
pending amendment, a very prompt and
determined objection was interposed by

Mr. White. Many house pension bills
were taken from the calendar and passed;

The Highest Death Rite Know in

Twenty Yens.

TWO HUNDRED AXD XIQHTT-8I- DEATHS

is sew york cmr rs osx dat
MORTALITY IK PHILADELPHIA.

During twenty-fou- r hours, ending at
noon Sat urday, 286 deaths were reported

New York city. This is the heaviest
death rate for a single day for twenty
years. The number of deaths for the
wtek was 1,434, the heaviest since July

1S76, when 1,581 deaths were reported
for the week ending that day. Prostra
tions from heat amonc workmen of the
Williamsburg sugar refineries for the
week exceeded 600. Ouly two of the
large suar houses are in full operation,
Havemeyer's establishment employs near
ly one thousand four hundred men. Ol
these more than four hundred, or nearly
33. per cent, were carried out during the
week. The Brooklyn sugar refinery em
ploys 450 men. Of these between seven- -

ly and one hundred were compelled to
quit work and have been replaced by new
men, as were those in the Havemeyer
sugar house.
GREAT MORTALITY EN PHILADELPHIA

The effect of the terrible heat of the
past week in the city of Philadelphia
was startlingly shown by the weekly re
port made Saturday by the board of
health. During the week ended at 10
o'clock Saturday. Health Officer Veale
issued 870 death certificates. This is a
ereater mortalitv than has ever been re i

corded by the officers before. Thin death
rate is even greater than when epidemics
of grippe or even cholera, smallpox or
diphtheria scourged the city.

COOLER IK BALTIMORE.

The weather at Baltimore Saturday, was
about eight degrees cooler on an average
than that of Friday, but deaths and pros
trations from heat during the day were
nearly as numerous as those on any other
of the protracted hot spell. The report
of the city health commissioner for the
week gives the following facts: Total

under five year, 224; from sunstroke,
51 ; cholera infantum, 89; convulsions,
18. The number of deaths lor the cor
responding week of 1891 was 207, or 250
less than for the week'iu3S ended, and
the excess 'n mortalitv is attributed bv
the health commissioner to be unparal- -(
i i .i i i. vr - v f i l.rleieu neat nere. iever ijtiuij iu mo,
history of the city have there: been sol
many deathsduring the .iaa period of

democratic cc::i:n;
Executive and Campaig::, r.3 Ar

by Chairman Ilirrlty.
After sevefid days' deliberation and

conference with Calvin S. Brice, William
C.Whitney aifd Go vv James E, Camp
bell, ChairmanlHarrity. of the demo
cratic national committee, announced.
Friday afternoonhe national executive
and campaign committees. They are as
follows: v '

Executive Committee? M. F. Tarpey,
California; Charles 8. Thomas, Colorada;
Carles French, Connecticut; Samuel Pas--

coe, Florida; Clark HowelL Georgia; J.
J. Richardson. Iowa; Charles W. Blair,
Kansas; Thomas W. Sherfey, Kentucky;
James Jeffrie", Louisiana; C Arthur Sew--
all, Maine; Arthur P. Gorman; Mary-
land; Daniel J. Cam pas, Michigan;
Michael Dore, Minnesota; Charles B.
Howry. Mississippi; John G. . Pra- -
ther, Missouri; Alvah WiSuiloway, New
uampsQire; Allies Kosa, Hew Jersey;
William F. Sheehan, New Torkj M.
W. Ransom, North Carolina; Calvin 8.
Bnce, Ohio; Samuel R Hovey, Rhode
Island; Holmes Cummings, Tennessee;
U. T. Holt, lexas; Bradley 15. bmalley,
Vermont; Basil B. Gordon, "' Virginia ;
William F. Harnty, of Pennsylvania.
chairman ex officio; S. P, Sheerin, sec
retary ex-ofnci- o.

lne following compose tbe campaign
committee: Calvin . Brice, Ohio; A.
P. Gorman, Maryland; William F. Shee
han, New York; B. B. Smallev, Ver-
mont; M. W. Ransom, North Carolina;
B. T. Cable, Illinois; E. C. Wall. Wis
consin; Josiah Quincy, Massachusetts;
W. F. Harnty, Pennsylvania.

UNCLE SAM'S REVENUE.

flie Amounts Collected Daring the Past
Fiscal Year.

A. Washington ait-patc- h 01 luesasy
siys: John W. Mason, chain
ternal revenue, hts made a preliminary
report of operation of that service for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1892. Total
collections from all sources of internal
revenue for the. fiscal year jut ended
were $153 857. ",43. For the fiscal year
ended Jine 30. 1891, total collections
were $146 035,415, showing an increase
of $7,822,128 in favor of the fiscal year
just ended. There was a decrease in
revenue from tobacco in its various forms
of $1,795,777, caused by a reduction in
taxation. There was a heavy increase in
manufactured product. Illinois was the
heaviest contributor to revenue with
$36,795,336: Kentucky second, with
$21,813,851: New York stood third,
O.'io four'h and Pennsylvania fifth in
order. Tbe total amount of sugar boun-
ty disbursed during the year wai $7,342,
077, of which $3,882,589 went to Lou-
isiana.

After John Chinaman.
A dispatch of Thursdsy from Bois

City, Idaho, says: The po' 5 66 or-

dered all tbe Japanese residents to leave
town immediately. At Nam pa" the
Chinese were ordered to leave, and they
dnarted oa the first train. A number
of Japanese escaped ,'rom the smallpox
camp at Nampa and flocked to Bois City,
but they were soon ser--t out of town.
Much uneasiness is felt tht the smallpox
wiil spread to she city.

The Death Rate Appalling.
A St. Pttersburg correspondent of the

London Times ay; An official bulletin
aunoucc s that 2,042 cas-- s of cholera an!
1,32 deaths from the dUca-wr- - tccutrt.d
in BuAsia on the 21st, 221 and 23.1 in-

stant. These . figure include itatitis
tor Viatua in Euiopean iluiaia, where
138 cases and sixty tear ufr-jt-n iwere

ported.

t
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Twenty-tw- o horses were lost by the
burning of Hack Bruce's livery stable at
Stanford, Ky., Thursday.

The two .young men, W. E. Turner
and J. H. Gale, who robbed the City
Savings bank of Nashville, Tenn., a few
weeks ago of $13,000 while employed as
clerks in that bank and skipped for Mex-

ico, were brought back tor Nashville
Tuesday morning from 8iltillo, Mex. "

A dispatch of Sunday front Memphis,
Tenn., says: The . Memphis Passenger
Association is on' the verge "of disruption.
The long threatened rate war between
the railroads centering here has broken
out at last and as a consequence, east- -

bound passenger rates have gone all to
pieces.

A Chattanooga dispatch says : The
Southern Dental Association and Tennes-
see Dental Association were called to
order... I

i
at Lookout Inn

.
Tuesday
.

morning
sr.with 275 delegates in attenaance. aiany

noted men or national reputation were

fw-"- 1 The address of President Gor
don White, of Nashville, created a sen
sation. He handled dental quacks with
out gloves

W. L. Cabbell, of the trans-Miss- is-

sippi division oi tne united uonieaeraie
Veterans, has announced a meeting lor
September 17th. at Raleigh. N. C. of
the committee appointed at the reunion
m xsew urieana a iew momns ago to
consider the matter of a monumeut to

nt Jefferson Davis. The com
mittee will meet with the Jefferson Davis
Monument Association. The committee
consists of one person from each Confed
erate state.

The relief boat Danube left New Or
leans Wednesday with a second lot of
rations for the people in the overflowed
section of Rei and Blick rivers and
Bayou Des Glaise9. The. number of suf-

ferers is 1,600, of whom 1,200 are in
Ouachita, above Catahoula; about 600 in
Concordia. 200 on Bayou Des Glaises
and the remainder in Franklin, on Bouef
river, and Pointe Coupe, West Felicinia
and Assumption. It will be necessary to
feed these people three weeks longer.

Near Winchester, Ky., Sunday, six
boys were drowned in the KentucK
river by the overturning of a skiff.
Their names are Kelley Farney, aged fif
teen; Claude, aged thirteen; Walter,
aged eleven ; Charles, aged rine, all sons
of James H. Farney; Algin Brock, aged
sixteen; William Brock, aged twelve,
sons ot Kev. uenry urocK. ine poys
were bathing in the river climbing in and
out of the boat and were thrown into a
panic by the boat overturning with some
of the small boys.

The lease of the Southbound railway
to the Florida Central and Peninsular
railroad was consumed at Savannah, Ga.,
Wednesday. The rental amounts to
about one hundred thousand dollars pet
annum. The link to unite the South-
bound, which runs from Columoia, S. C,
to Savannah, and the Florida Central
and Peninsular, which terminates at
Jacksonville, will be built at once. Tbe
lease places the securities of the South-
bound at par. The negotiations have
beeu In progress some months.

CONDEMNING THE PINKERTONS

Railroad Men Pass Resolutions Against
Their Employment

Sunday, seven of the orders of railroad
employes of New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and Delaware met at Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., in general convention to dis-
cuss the benefit and advisability of com-
ing under one head . The societies are
the Railroad Conductors, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, Switchers' Mu-

tual Aid Society, Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen, Order of Railroad Te
legraphers and ladies' auxiliary. In the
afternoon a mass meeting was held at
tended by 5,000 od men.
Addresses were made by prominent mem
bers of the various branches.

Grand Master Workman of the Knights
of Labor T. V. Powderly spoke vigor-
ously of the outrages of the Pinkertons
at Homestead and submitted the follow
ing resolution, which was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved, That we regard the interfer
ence of the Pinkertons in the labor trou
bit s as unpatriotic and We
have confidence in the power of the law
to keep the peace and, therefore, demand
the 8bo!it:n by law of the practice of
throwing standing armies of irresponsible
men aiound mills and fac;ories and upon
our railroads m tiu.es of labor disputes

RIOT ON A TRAIN.

Workmen Bound for Homestead Under
Guard Rebel.

A Pittaburir disDatch savs: A riot oc
curred Thursday morning on the Balti-
more and Ohio train, on which a party of
fifty-si- x non-unio- n men were being trans
ported from Cincinnati to Pittsburg to
work in the Carneaie Steel Vork9 at
Homestead. One' man was stabbed in
the forehead with a bayonet in the hands
of an armed guard. Another had his
thumb chewed off and nearly a score of
others were badly bruised in an attempt
to regain their liberty. When the train
reached Pittsburg only twenty-on- e men
were aboard in addition to the armed
guard, the other thirty-fi- ve having
escaped from the car between Whitehall
station and the depot in Pittsburg. When
they left Cincinnati the men did not
ktow- - they were being taken to the
Homestead mills, and when they found
it out they rebelled. That is how the
riot had inception.

Immigration to Southern States.
A New York dispatch aays: The ap-

peal made by merchants of the south to
turn the stream of immigration down
there is having its effect in England and
Scotland, a Urge number of immigrants
rriving on the steamer Gallia. The
cilia started Tuesday for South Carolina
ad other southern atttea.

is the man who sent - Bergman mossy- -

from Long Branch last week and Bauer
is a recognized leader of anarchists ia
that section. v

THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTi

DeTelopment During the Week Enid
July 23d,

In its review of th indu trial situation La
thi South for the week ending July 234 U
Chattanooga Tradesman states that its tcrx

1

received iron correspondents at an import
Doints in the Southern Htatea ccmiiallT
In laying that tbera are signs of renewed y.
ityln business aflaiis. . . A ,

rniriy-eian- t new inuastnes are rcrniriea kk,
established or incorporated during Ui week; '
together with ten enlargement of mumfarfo-rie- a.

and thirteen new buildings. Among b
new industries reported are brick voikstri F.ti.
abetnton, lenn., canning isctorus at ja?t
Kock, Ark., aiaU.son, Uju, ana winem-nter,- ' v.--;

a 00una compress at uiarKaoaie,. , .A .A1 1 ' at SuuU.
port, North Carolina. a Jarce . cotton
gin at Wynn's Mills, 0., and a grain t leva-
tor at New Orleans. La. A f20,000 fence 6ue- -
pany Las been chartered at Newberry, 8. . C. . .r r. t - 1 1. : 1 nv I 1

N.-u- , a grist mill and Ice isetory reported at
Myrtle Hpruigs, Texas, ana a w,uuu ic uis
and water works company chartered at Ora??
Texas. A 65,COO coal mining eompany U

been formedi at Uiriuiufthara. Ala., one wixk
$300,000 capital at Benry. W. Va., and "tbsa
at Ashland, Ky., and Charleston, W. Ya--, a
$.0U0puoethate company cjiartfrcd at' Uic-- V

moiXJt an ou ibj'i vi iw ir . uauy car
itvu toajriilt at Alescudria. It., a Ukl J

and 01 at MonwtiivilA'ayt stf
mi to oe estaD;insi''- - v veww irtt--

buggy works at Harri : YJ t lUTirge ai--
ton mill at Charlotte, 1 aJ Jutting mills at
Bowling Green. Ky., avjCTllike, Vav,a wo?si
mill at Winchester, Vs., aooTa tobacco factory
at Winston. N. C. Anion the woodwork mir -

plants of the week are lumber mills at IVlmf-vill- e.

Miss., planine milU at Biloxi, piaa
product works t Wilmington.N. C,sw mills at .
Ivor and Winchester, Ya., stave w'.rk at Bora-- ,

side, Ky., and a $75,000 variety plant at Ciply. .
'lenn. " - 1:

Water works are to be bnllt at Fradra. ArkJ
Monroe, La., and Cleveland. T r,n., and tm--
largements of water works are reported s "

Winston, N. C, costing HV'K' at wboefr .

ing, W. Va, to co4 j fllO.tCJ, and , at
liristol, Tenn. Tbe , enlarge meuts reported
for the woek include agrifiuiar.u works at llask
rimaa, Tenn., bricfc worki at Tex, 'hardware works at J'irfuiicbam,. Ala., lias
works at AnBiston-a- t L smt Umj; works at
Clinton, Tenn., a coUsiI milt at I'oret Ciiy, BL

C, and a suctr mill at Barb.eck. La. ,
The new build. ncrs lepoiied include an asylnss)

at Williamaburg. Va., acboich at 8omeit, .
Ky., college and school building at IUvcrsid, '

l :a., and Tribune. Tenn., a court bouaa as --

Borne, Oa., a $20O,O0J hotel at El rax, 'let. '
a $35, 000 mflrmary at Houston, Tea., andwaws.
boue at Brunswick, (J a.. New Orion, Lv,
and Chatsnooga, Tenn. ,

'- nil

ATLANTA IIAHIIETS.

(Jraeerte.
Coffee noa'td Axbu iro T7 YD "

eaaeo,Uon 19-- e:LeTcrlr.;; P
tra eholoA yOc; choice ix, 1 1 t f r V:ty
mon

--
: 1 i

lated c; powdered b1,";
extra O c 2ew c

yellow extra '
Orleans choice 43'..;
80S5c JloUsses
Utio .2225. T
406U5. Katmori ;

Cinnamon 1012r
ea iringek 18c

'$L00. Bkyf--T '
8aft--ale-

r,' tl-- lrf

Clieese-iF- cl. .eam,r
12c; White Lsh. hU k

Soaps-ri- al Mv 1C Ur,i
turpentine, i l-- ciii 'i..
CandW'a 1 :'n Ylet star 1

400a $4 00; : ? J I 3 75; U.- -

Serous ?3 1 . HtxlA Eeg bulk ;

5Vc:css, 1 Ib6J' do land
Cncl iJLX, sla '

6Jc;XXXpt rlov r Cc; t JU
7c;kmoncr t Sc; SXgtn?rr nn.
bilk 9c, V :;-A-- ".e4i' .H"
mixed I2i Cant I af-G- m

men $ (: i h V. t . r vi V- t- : t .

1 25; ti I 3 r :i tCMnator :

UallpoU. . I Wreart 4j.; ,

5c; nickt 1 3 4ckt'f ' f eelloWl I k -
l'lcklea, r U. n or r r t:U 91 OOal 40; q iwU
$l50alW. ro - - ,kr f5 50;k3B
S3 00; kC 1 1 C i t J t 70 per sack.

'

11a tr. Oral aa4 Jrla&I.
Floor Firt jant t3 tO; aeeoad rnteaft

$5.00 ;xtra f- - ey t LK Taney 14 35; family
13 50(311.00. Cora JCa 1 whlU' Cia
So, 2 wbUs Ci:t niliad 6V. Oats 5

Slixod ' 4- 4- $ Ut 4441 Kanaaa r4
proof 51c Y y Choice timothy, large bales;
tl.00; Koi ' '.oti y, Ixrzn bales, 5c; ciuta

'
timothy. , ? --l PjC: KOu 1 fhaothT. Sffa

ifdCi --

ileal
2. tlraothv, small bale, Sie.'

llxln UJUd SAfr Wbat trasHrr
Larfee c' , tmaa sacks 8T0 Cottoa V
eed C!-- ji 11 t ewt. ' 8iaai feed U Y

per cwt Gri
V 4

.

J

rV

rr rrWee.
'.,r-.W- tern

- igalSci obr rradaa- --Tnrkeya WsYtYfi pmt

lb; bens joon? r chiofcssMi
liiafSi l(m4.larR i2Ca25c ; z

xxiltry Tnrk : 1 ; uafts 15alSe;ehiefc- -
ens tialG. Iri. ;

sweet potatoe t. ; ; j ba. lloaey
Btraio4 8al0c;in t i al3ei Oniissa

$i &) per LbL Call r.dlc
per lb. . "Looiidana III

Clear rib aii!e, boiU I
lk lOcSogar-cure- d bams .
to brand and average;
breakfast bacoa lVt' Lard lli.
leaf Screened none.

Ccta.
Market quiet. iliddiing 7c.

sucreested Monday next as the date of

: A
1

Ir.:.


